
 

 
 

JAMSHRI REALTY LIMITED 

 (Formerly known as The Jamshri Ranjitsinghji Spg. & Wvg. Mills Co. Ltd.) 

 CIN: L17111PN1907PLC000258 

 
 

Regd. Office: Fatehchand Damani Nagar, Station Road, Solapur- 413001 

 Admn. Office: 5, Motimahal, 195, J.T. Road, Backbay Reclamation, Churchgate, Mumbai 400020. 

 PHONE:91-22- 43152400           FAX:91 –22- 43152424              E-MAIL: jammill1907@gmail.com 
 
Date: 7th Sept 2021 
Department of Corporate Services,  
The Bombay Stock Exchange,  
1st Floor, New Trading Ring, Routunda Building,  
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001.  
 
Sub: Announcement under Regulation 30 (LODR) - Newspaper Publication General  
Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements), 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed a copy of the newspaper advertisement, inter-alia, 
informing about the Notice of the 113th Annual General Meeting of the Company along with the 
details of the remote e-voting facility and e-voting at the AGM and Book Closure Dates published 
in the Business Standard (English) and Tarun Bharat - Solapur (Marathi) on September 7, 2021.    

Request you to take the above on record.    

Thanking you.  
Yours faithfully,  

FOR JAMSHRI REALTY LIMITED 

Sd/- 

(GAURI RANE) 
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SANJAY KUMAR SINGH

Federal Bankhas launcheda credit card (with
three variants) in associationwithVisa on
which itwill offer the lowest annual percent-
age rate (APR) in India, starting from0.49per
cent permonthor 5.88per cent per annum.
Prior to this, IDFCFirst Bank’s credit cards
offered the lowest rate of 9per cent to select
customers.

The interest rate Federal Bank chargeswill
depend on the balance in one's savings
account. The interest ratewill changedynam-
ically as the balance changes. In addition, the
bank will use analytics (which will factor in
the customer’s credit score andotherparame-
ters) to decidewhether to issue a card and the
credit limit to offer.

Towardsrisk-basedpricing
As the credit cardmarketmatures, it ismoving
towards risk-based pricing. Explaining the
rationale behind offering such a low interest
rate, Nilufer Mullanfiroze, country head-
deposits, unsecured, cards,wealth andbancas-
surance at Federal Bank, says: “Customerswho
keeptheirsavingsbalanceswithustendtohave
betterriskbehaviour.Wearealsokeen
to reward those who consolidate a
higher share of their wallet with us.”

These low rates, however, are not
available to everyone.

“Banks offer such low rates only
to select customerswhohaveacredit
score of 750 or higher. They also take
into account the customer’s credit
history. These cards are usually
offered to people who don’t roll over
theirduesmuch,”saysPankajBansal,
chief business officer, BankBazaar.

Don’tgobyinterestratealone
Theinterestratechargedonacardis important.
“The very idea of a credit card is that you will
roll over credit some time or the other. So, you
dohave to take the interest rate into considera-
tion,” saysBansal.

However, theprimary factoryoushouldpay
heed towhen selecting a card is your spending
pattern. If, for instance, you spend heavily on
petrol, then go for a card that offers benefits on
suchexpenditure.Similarly, ifyouareafrequent
flyer, then a card that provides lounge access
and allows you to accumulate frequent-flyer
miles will suit you. “Besides being relevant to
you, the rewards and benefits must be signifi-

cant,” adds Bansal. A card with a zero annual
fee isnot alwaysabetter choice.

“Paying a hefty annual fee on a premium
card is justified if the benefits you extract from
it exceed the fee,” saysBansal.

Mullanfiroze suggests customers also check
outotherfees,suchasthoseleviedoncashwith-
drawal from automated teller machines, late-
payment fee, etc.

The credit limit on the cardmust be adequ-
ate. The issuer should also be willing to hike it

once you begin to reach a credit utili-
sationlevelof50-60percent.Regularly
using the credit limit to thehilt affects
your credit score.

Go with a bank that makes it easy
toconvertcreditcardduesintoequated
monthly instalments. “Doing so can
bring the interest rate down to around
9.5-20 per cent,” says Mullanfiroze.
Charges on credit cards can go as high
as42per cent.

Before applying, check out the
issuer’s eligibility criteria. “Check the salary
requirement, the fixed obligation to income
ratio, and soon.Don’t apply randomly tomany
card providers as each hard enquiry will affect
your credit score,” saysBansal.

Payheedtosecurity
Selectaprovider thatoffersahighlevelofsecu-
rity. “Check whether it has a 24x7 call centre
andoffersmultiplemodesofreachingout–call
centre, email, SMS, and branches,” says
Mullanfiroze.

Finally, check the provider's track record on
security. “If you Google its name, along with
words like 'breach India', youwill get to know if
ithassufferedanybreachesinrecenttimes,”says
UdbhavTiwari, publicpolicyadvisor,Mozilla.

Align credit card perkswith
your spending behaviour

YOUR
MONEY

RAMPRASADSAHU
Mumbai,6 September

The media sector has been the worst per-
former among sectoral indices, shedding
over 11 per cent since the beginning of

August,againstgainsof 10.9percent for thebench-
marks.

This sharp underperformance has largely been
becauseofbroadcastersZeeEntertainmentandSun
TVNetwork, whose shares have declined 11-15 per
cent in theperiod.Evenoveraone-yearperiod, the
sector has lagged behind all peers by a margin of
over 20per cent.

Slowrecoveryofadvertisementrevenues,uncer-
tainty on subscription revenues due to the New
TariffOrder2.0,andcurrent investments inthedig-
italsegmentareweighingdownonthebroadcasters’
revenues and profits. Near-term uncertainty has
ledZeeEntertainmentandSunTVtoeither temper
or refrain fromgiving guidance for FY22.

Muted advertising growth has been a key con-
cern for the sector and June quarter results reflect
this. Though the impactwasnot as severe as in the
firstwaveofCovid-19,withadrevenuegrowthdou-
bling over the year-ago quarter for Zee
Entertainment, it was down 17.5 per cent sequen-
tially.Companieshavebeencautiouson launching
new products and concerns on a third wave has
impacted advertising spends.

Companies in the fast-moving consumer goods
spacehavenotcutspends,barringthose intheper-
sonal care space. However, Sanjesh Jain of ICICI
Securities believes key advertisers would remain
cautiousonadvertisingspendsgiventhelargeinput
cost inflation.

The impactonadvertisingrevenueswassimilar
for Sun TVNetwork, with sales up 93 per cent YoY
in Q1, but down 23 per cent sequentially. Ad reve-
nues declined sharply especially in May and June

because of lockdowns. Given the gradual opening
in its keymarket of TamilNadu, spends from local
advertisers and retailers havebeen impacted.

Bhupendra Tiwary of ICICI Direct Research
believesthatcontinuedmarketshare improvement
inTamilandplannedbig-ticket launches inTelugu
andMalayalamwillbekeyforadvertisementrecov-
ery.

Thoughtherehasbeenarecoveryfromthe lows
lastyear,advertisingrevenuesforbothbroadcasters
are 23-36 per cent lower than in the pre-Covid
period (Q1FY20).

The other dampener has been the uncertainty
related to subscription revenues. Sun, for example,
reported a 6 per cent YoY decline in domestic sub-
scription revenues as therewas adelay in renewals
ofcontentdealsbecauseof theuncertaintyonNew
Tariff Order 2.0. The matter is being heard in the
SupremeCourt.

The Sunmanagement does not expect a major
revenue impact, but it refrained from providing
subscriptionrevenueguidance.Whilethecompany
expects a growth in FY22, Balaji Subramanian and
G V Giri of IIFL Securities say it is a climb down

fromthedouble-digitgrowthguidancesharedafter
Q4 results.

In comparison, subscriptions grew 8 per cent
YoY for Zee, but the management indicated that
the weak recovery trends will make it difficult to
achieve double-digit growth guidance given in the
last quarter, highlight analysts at Motilal Oswal
Financial Services.

The company has revised its margin guidance
twice from 32-34 per cent a couple of quarters ago
to 20-25 per cent now. In addition to the core busi-
ness, theStreetwillalsoawait recoveryofduesfrom
Dish TV (expected by the end of FY22) as well as
progress on investments in ZEE5, its over-the-top
application, given that it is making losses at the
operational level.

Theuncertainty is tellingonthereturnsandval-
uations of the twoplayers. At 11-12 times their one-
year forward earnings estimates, valuations are at
a32-46percentdiscounttotheir five-yearaverages.
Thoughtheseareattractive, investors shouldawait
some recovery in advertising trends (pricing and
volumes) and clarity on subscription tariffs before
considering the listedbroadcasters.
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Gold imports in August nearly dou-
bled fromayearearlier to thehighest
in five months on strong demand
and asweaker prices prompted jew-
ellers to ramp up purchases for the
festive season, a government source
said.

Higher imports by the world’s
second-biggest bullion consumer
could support benchmark gold

prices, which have corrected nearly
12 per cent from an all-time high of
$2,072 in August 2020. The surge in
imports could increase India’s trade
deficit and pressure the rupee.

Thecountry imported 121 tonnes
of gold in August, compared to 63
tonnes a year earlier, the source said
onMondayonconditionofanonym-
ity as he is not authorised to speak

to media. In value terms, August
imports surged to $6.7 billion from
$3.7 billion a year ago, he said.

Aprice correction in the first half
of themonth gave an ideal opportu-
nity for jewellers who wanted to
build inventories for the upcoming
festive season, saidaMumbai-based
dealer with a gold importing bank.

REUTERS

Goldimportsnearlydouble inAugust

Media stocks reel under weak
advertising revenue recovery
Valuationsof listedfirmsatsteepdiscount,butunderperformancemaycontinue

GRADED INTEREST RATE
STRUCTURE
Interestrateoncreditcarddues(%)

Source: Federal Bank
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TRADING AT A SHARP DISCOUNT
Since 6 P/E Discount

Returnsin% Aug1 months ratio(x) (%)

ZeeEntertainment -8.7 -17.7 11.9 -46.4

SunTVNetwork -15.3 -3.0 11.5 -32.4

PVR -1.7 -5.2 34.3 -35.6

InoxLeisure -6.3 -7.9 22.0 -31.5

TV18Broadcast -6.7 7.2 NA NA

MEDIA UNDERPERFORMS
Niftyindicesreturns(%)
| 1month |6months | 1 year
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P/E: Price to earnings ratio on one year forward earnings estimates; barring PVR, Inox which are based on FY23 estimates; discount on P/E
when compared to five-year average Source: Exchanges, Bloomberg

GOLD
IMPORTS

$bn

Payingheftyannualfeeis
justifiedifyoucanextract
highercardbenefits

Aug31,
2020

Leela Eksar Co. Op. Housing Society Ltd, having address at CTS No.343, Off Eksar Road,
Opposite Yogi Nagar, Borivali (W), Mumbai - 400092.....Applicant, Versus, (1) M/s. Leela
Construction, Through its AOP (a) Mrs. Renu J. Sodhi, (b) Mr. Jayesh J. Doshi (c) Mr.
Nirav B. Mehta, Having office at J K Paradise, Raj Anand Complex, Off Eksar Road, Borivali
(W), Mumbai - 400 103. (2) Madhukar Jagannath Joshi, (3) Vidhadhar Jagannath Joshi,
(4) Gadadhar Jagannath Joshi, (5) Dattatray Jagannath Joshi, (6) Ratnakar Jagannath
Joshi, (7) Indirabai Jagannath Joshi, Opponent No.2 to 6 being the landowners As per 7/12
extracts having last known address at :- CTS No.343, Off Eksar Road, Village Borivali, Taluka
Borivali, OppositeYogi Nagar, Borivali (W), Mumbai - 400 092., (8) J. K. Paradise CHSLOff
Eksar Road, OppositeYogi Nagar, Borivali (W), Mumbai - 400 092., (9) RajAnand CHSLOff
Eksar Road, Opposite Yogi Nagar, Borivali West, Mumbai - 400 092.....Opponents , and those,
whose interests have been vested in the said property may submit their say at the time of hearing
at the venue mentioned above. Failure to submit any say shall be presumed that nobody has any
objection in this regard and further action will be taken accordingly.

nd
Mumbai City (4) Bhandari Co-op. Bank building, 2 floor, P.L.Kale

Guruji Marg, Dadar (West), Mumbai-400028.

No.DDR-4/Mumbai/Deemed Conveyance/Notice/2163/2021 Date:02/09/2021

Application u/s 11 of Maharashtra Ownership Flats (Regulation of the
Promotion of construction, Sale, Management and Transfer) Act, 1963

PUBLIC NOTICE
Deemed Conveyance Application No.252 of 2021

Seal

Claimed Area
Unilateral deemed Conveyance of land in a Total Built-upArea consumed by Building No.2=
1.85 i.e. for Building No.2 : 1253.28 = 1.85 = 677.45 Sq.mts. (i.e. minimum plot area required
as per SRDP 1991) out of 5810.30 sq. mtrs., from land bearing Survey No./Hissa No.48/A/1,
CTS No.343 of Village Borivali, Taluka Borivali, City Survey Office Borivali of Mumbai
Sub-Urban District, plus proportionate undivided rights in all common amenities Further the
said society having 30 Feet (9.15m) wide Access (Right of Way) from C.T.S. No.344/1 to
C.T.S. No.343 of Village Borivali, Taluka Borivali, City Survey Office Borivali of Mumbai
Suburban District as shown in Building Approved Plans, as per the Latest Architect
Certificate dated 02.06.2021 which is annexed to this Main Application, in favour of
applicant...

Sd/-
(Dr. Kishor Mande)

District Deputy Registrar,
Co-operative Societies, Mumbai City (4)

Competent Authority
U/s 5A of the MOFA, 1963.

Description of the Property :-

Before the Competent Authority
District Deputy Registrar, Co-operative Societies,

The hearing in the above case has been fixed on 20.09.2021 at 2.00 p.m. District Deputy
nd

Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Mumbai City (4). Bhandari Co-op.Bank building , 2 floor,
P.L. Kale Guruji Marg, Dadar (W),Mumbai-400 028.

Public Notice in Form XIII of MOFA (Rule 11(9) (e))
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